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PREVAILING DISEASES AND THEIR PREVENTION-

I.-CoNu~1i~iON.

T I-ERE is a grcat deal rclating to the causes of tuhercular
consumption that, outsidct of the medical profession, is greatly

misunderstood, and which if it wcre generally known niany
valuable lives, wvhich are nowv sacrificed through this ignorance,
rnight be preserved for niany years. Men and women are daily
falling victiras to this discase, bec.tuse they believed theniselves
doorned to it. Because a parent or a grandparent, an uncle or an
aunt had died of the disease, " 1they are tabooed by society as fore-
ordained victirns," refused life insurance, and live an objectless,
unhappy life; and chiefly because they know littie oc nothing of
the causes of the disease, they do littie or nothingy to avoid the
cause. Living as if doorned, they at most ruake only an effort to

'prolong their life a littie or to make it as tolerable as they can.
Very many others besides these, it is true, with no supposed
hereditary taint, fail unconsciously into a condition in which they
beco me easy victinis to the disease.

Not Iess probably than 200,000- human lives ýare yearly
dcstroyed on this Continent by this disease, and chiefly or Iargely
by reason of public ignoran ce relating to its causes.

31 have longy contended that the disease is flot strictly hered-
itary, or only in so iar as con figuration, and stçucture of body
nay be hereditary. From Statistics collected a few years ago by
the Editor of this Magazine, and from observations in practice, 1
ani convinced that the victirus of this disease are almost
invariably, if flot quite so, Iimited in respiratory capacity-they
have sinall !ungs--these org.tns are the wveak point in their bodily
etructure. This defect may be easily enough overcome in early
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life, and is not difficult to remove during middle life. I believe
it is plain that in this is about all there is in heredity or predis-
position as regards consumption. I am quite in accord with the
opinion of Dr. Flick, of Philadelphia, who recently in a paper at a
meeting of the County Medical Society, said that heredity, i. e.,
as now commonly understood, " Ought to be out of the question
at the present day. It is an unscientific theory, and at variance
with all modern knowledge about the etiology of disease. Its com.
plete eradication from the public mind is one of the first steps
necessary in a sanitary crusade against phthisis."

The causes of consumption may be well considered under
two heads. Under one, come all those causes which produce in
the body a receptivity to the other cause ; this other cause, the
exciting or immediate one, being as hardly disputed by any one
at the present day, the bacillus tuberculosis of Kock.

Under the first head may be placed any and every cause
which tends to lower the vitality of the body. It is only in an
organism in which there is a diminished vitality that the bacillus
can take root, develop and carry on the work of destruction*
And it seems probable, on the theory of Dr. Carpenter, that the
bacilli will not live and multiply in an organism except where
there is in the fluids of the organism retained waste decomposing
matter-matter which should, and in a vigorous, healthy condi-
tion would have been thrown off from the body by the excretory
organs-skin, kidneys, etc.

Some very interesting investigations were made a year or so
ago'by Prof. Metschnikoff. It appears that lie found, with the use
of a powerful microscope, that in certain conditions of an animal,
as a rabbit, certain little organism, such as corpuscles or cells in the
blood and lymph of the animal, had the power of directly
destroying, as it were devouring, certain bacilli, as those of
anthrax, when these were placed along side the corpuscles; the
bacilli entered the corpuscle, broke up and disappeared. In
other conditions of the animal, it was found that the reverse of
this took place, and the bacilli seemed to destroy the corpuscles.
Now, what were the conditions of the animals in which these
opposite effects took place ? It is a fair inference that there was
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a diminished vitality in the corpuscles which succumed to the
power of the bacilli. Either this, or the bacilli were in the one
case more vigorous or virulent than in the dther. It may be that
iu both these wvays an explanation may be found.

In a communication to the B3ritish Medical journal, a Mr.
IV. Dawson, writes: IlIt would appear that many individuals do
not take scarlet fever, simply because their epitheliumn [the thin
outer layer of celis, the cuticie, of the membrane lining, the lungs
and other internai parts] is able to resist the efforts of the
organis.;s to establish themnselves » This appears likely enougb,
and it may be in a similar way that those in good health resist the
bacillus of tubercle.

Again, 1 cannot do better than qucte here the words of the
Editor of this Magazine, in the British Medical journal of
October 29th last, as follovs : "The bacillus of tub2ele is, it
appears, an organism. which develops slcwly, requiring many days.
when artificially cultivated, before it begins to grow. When a
healthy individual inspires the 'brutes' they are driven out of the
body by the vigorous action of the lungs, in expiration or
expectoration, before they have had time to select a nestingr place,
even were a suitable spot to be found there for their development
or growth aud multiplication. But if a portion of a Iung chance
to be consolidated, or even partially so, as from, catarrhalI
pneumonia, or possibly it m-ay be only in a state of congestion,
as from, a 1 cold,' with unsound epitheliurn and defective respira-
tion, the parasitic organism has opportunity to, establish itself.
Such opportunity, too, possibly niay be afforded in the apices of
the lungs of persons, and there are many such, whose respiratory
movements are very imperfect, and in whom. the extreme upper
portions of the lungs are hardly exercised at ail. And this is a
locality in which incipient tuberculous deposits iu the lungs are
oftenest found."

1 rnust defer for ariother paper detailing and treating of
the many cause-s which corne under the first head, and which give
rise to lowered vitality. The chief ones, it may be well to men-
tion, are, b2sides a naturally small respiratory capacity, rebreath-
ing breathed air, through confinement indoors, improper food,
depressing discharges or habits, over work, dissipation and damp
soi]. M. W.
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PREVENTION 0F PUERPERAL (CHILDI3ED) FEVER.

A T THE Iast meeting of the British Medical Association the
time of the Section on Obstetric Medicine was largely

occupied in discussing the causes and prevention of puerperal
fever (Metria), and a number of very 'valuable papers were read
on this subject. It is clear that by anti-septic practice in lying-
in hospitals within the last decade there bas been a vast saving of
life, and of valuable aduit life of mothers. Statisties showv that
since the free and judicious use of anti-septics the rate of
mortality lrom puerperal fever has been greatly reduced. Dr.
Byers, Physician for Diseases of Wonýen at the Royal Hospital,
Belfast, at the Association meeting, read a comprehensive paper
on the prevention of this fever in private practice. He said :
1'It bas been stated that one pcr cent. of ail confinenhents end
fatally as an immediate or rem6'te resuit of the labor. We can-
flot hope to abolisli ail deaths frorn pregnancy and labor, but our
great aim should be to prevent deaths from puerperal fever. in
many Iying-in bospitals this prevention bas been practically accom-
plished ; but it is far otherwvise in private practice, and it is in the
hope of bringing before you measures by which this fell scourge,
whbich costs the lifé of 50 many women, may be banished out of
the list of diseases, that this paper is ivritten' In a private prac.
tice of over twenty years, the writer of this has known of many
deaths, from, this cause, and flot only in city practice, but in rural
localities, deatbs, w'hich no doubt might have been prevented by
the use of anti-septics; a practice hardly known during the most
of that period. At the Association meeting, too, Dr. W. S. Play-
fair, L.L.D., F.R.C.P., (Prof. Obst. Med., Kîng's Col., and Phys.
King's Col. Hospt.>, said :-" I arn particularly anxious to-day to
insist on the prevention of puerperal disease in private and domi.
ciliary practice. In lying-in hospitals, since the great revolution
produced by the general recognition of the importance of anti-
sepsis, a marvellous change has been effected. From being hot-
beds of death and disease . . . . in the majority of well managed
lying-in hospitals a woman is now actually as safe, if not safer, than
if she were confined in a large and luxurious private bouse, with
nurse, physician, and ail that money could procure. This is no
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exaggerated statement. The great lying-in institution of Dublin
is a case to point. The statistics of similar institutïons in LondoV,
Paris, St. Petersburg, and every large Continental city, corroborate
't. There is nothing in the history of medicine more remarkable
than the change which bas corne over the working of these public
institutions. Although the principle is universally recognised, and 1
believe, everywvhere practised in public institutions, I very rnuch,
question if even yet antiseDtic rnidwvifery is at ail in general use in
private practice. Perhaps in the ne.a-r future, when the younger
members of the profession enter more largely into wvork, it will be
different ; but with the bulk now in practice no special care is
taken. Yet, if the work of public charities in wvhich lying-in
wvoren are corigrcgated can be conducted with the brilliant resuits
which recent statistics show, afortioy, in civil practice similar care
and precaution-a rnatter of no real difficulty to practise-sh>uld
almost wipe this scourge out of existence."

Dr. Playfair further said :-«1 I honestly believe that mnany
.and rnany a case has originated in the nurse." She is " con-
stantly handling " septic parts for days in succession. Moreover,
many ,f the 1'older nurses persistently set themselves against anti-
septic precautions as 'new fangled fads wvhich they don't hold
wvith.' If they are positively ordered to carry themn out they may
do so in a perfunctory way. The tips of the fingers are just
~dipped in the antiseptic solution ; or a sponge is used and put
,nway unwashed or imperfectly washed." Dr. Byers, in bis paper
said :-"1 A nurse who has an enthusiastic belief in strict anti-
septie measures, is worth a dozen who simply carry out the pre-
ciutions in a mechanical way."

As to the causes of this fever, it is the universal rnedical
opinion that while many cases arise from the infection conveyed
by the medical attendant or rnid.wife,-bacteria, schyzomnycetes or
other poison, fromi a case of scarlet fever or erysipelas or frorn a
cadaver or septic wound.-yet rnany. many cases are of a purely
autogenetic or endoseptic: character, i e., arising within the
patient, from errors in diet, malarial conditions, chilis, etc., which
,check the normal action of the excretory organs, and s0 give rise
to a septic: condition of the system, or froin causes not strictly
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ivithin the body, as "lfoui stuff " on ciothing, Ildcots," and the
like. From such causes as these, and, as Dr. Barnes, Consulting
Ôbstetric Physician, St. George's Hi-ospital, in another Iengthy
paper at the sane meeting, put it, from "lemotions " and general
"bad hygienic surroundings," "lthe fever niay arise without the

necessity of invoking any external poison " or infection,
More details as to, the causes of the fever and their rernovair

with directions for nurses and others I must defer until next
num ber. M . W.

"WASH VOUR HANDS"

M EDICAL Journals have recently discussed the importance, as
a preventive of varjous forms of serious blood -poisoning, of

the most absolute cleanlîness of the hands of surgeons, physicians.
and nurses. This subject extends in a nîcasure to aIl wYho Nwait
upon the sick, and especiaily upon the mother just after her con-
finement.

lIt has been long known that when an infinitesimal portion of
decon-posing animal matter gets in any wvay into the blood of
another animal, it often produces serious, sometimes fatal disease.
Physicians, especially after post mortems, and butchers are notably
liable to such forms of blood poisoning, through slight wounds. lIt
now seemns clear that puerperial fever (that of lying-in woxnen> is-
frequently caused in thîs way.

lIn the household ail decaying animai substances, such as
decomposing flesh, flsh, eggs or even cheese, should aiways be
safely and quickiy disposed of by being buried or burned. Clothes-
worn by the sick, or especially by those having dischargingly
wounds, should be frequently put for a short time in boiiing water,
and any useless clothes or rags burned. Nurses, or indeed any
others handling any such things should thereafter be exceedingly
particular about their hands, which shouid be at once weII washed
and disinfected. To some ail this may seem to be- needless.
trouble, but it is oniy by such scrupuious attention to mnutie~
that we can secure absol ite safety.

A good article under the above head recently appeared in the
Southern California IPractitioner, from which the following is an,.
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extract :-"I la ur search for gerrmicides, some tao often forget
that antisepticism, like charity, begins at home. Are we suffi-
ciently careful to dlean our handsP No!1 We examine a series
of cases in the office, a suppurating wound, a case of erysipelas, a
uterine case having its origin perhaps in an old gonorrhoea, and
then, after giving our hands a hasty dip in cold water and drying
them on a dirty towel, draw on a pair of necessarily impure
gloves, and rush off ta a case of labor, perhaps dropping in on our
way to, pay a hasty cail ta some chi!d suffering from scarlet fever
or diphtheria. Truc, aur puerperal cases often have fever, due of
course ta malaria, or ta some defective water-closet plumbing, or a
pelvic inflammation sets in, laying the foundation for much future
gynecological wvork ; or we have death from a mysteriaus disease
called puerperal fever. Naw, are these disasters due ta poor
nursing, ta, imprudence on the part of the patient, or are they
visitations of Providence ? Most of the troubles following child-
birth ariginate from disease germs, or, if you like the word better,
from dirt, introduced too often by the hands of the physician.
How then shall we dlean aur hands ? Not so readily as may be
imag ined. In the first place, handle infectiaus matter as littie as
passible and immediately after handling it, wash your hands
thoroughly."

The Practitioner then gives in detail, which we need flot
here go into, how before exarnining a patient the siceves are ta be
rolled up, and the hands and arms -washed with a stiff brush in
very warm water with soap for five minutes; then ail traces of
soap are ta be removed and the hands bathed in a solution of
corrosive sublimate ; and concludes in these wvords:- "Ail this
takes time, but if by repeating it and taking other antiseptic pre-
cautions a thousand times we can prevent anc attack of
septicemnia, it wvill be well worth aur while, if oniy for the sake
of following out the aId precept of the great Physician ta do urito,
Cthers as wve would they should do unto us." Prof. Füirbringer,
gives these instructions ta, secure absolute sterilization of the
hands : IlThe nails are ta be trimmed and cleaned froni ail visible
dirt before bz:ing wet; the hands and nails are ta, be brushed for
a minute with soap and very warm watec; then washed with
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alcohol for a minute ; before vaporization is conipleted tliey are
to be wvashed for a minute with an antis ptic solution consisting of
a tvo-per-cent. solution of sublimate and a three-per-cent. solution
of carbolic acid.Y

Solutions of corrosive sublimate may be i)repared off-:iand by
always having reacly an alcoholic solution of a drachrn to the
ounce. A teaspoonful of this to a pint of water makes a solution
of about i per 1r,ooo. It should flot be used with soapy water, or
with dirty or bioody hands, as it "lfixes " the dirt.

Directions more in detail for antiseptic practice for nurses
and others xviii be given on another occasion.

SLEEL'LESSNESS, ITS CAUSES AND PREVENTION.

C AN you tell me doctor how it is tliat 1 cannot sleep ? This is
a common question, which ýwe have been very frequently

,asked, as doubtle-ss have been most other physicians. Various
answers have to be given to various patients. There are niany
causes for inability to sleep well. Often the cause is associated
with the digestion ; oftener it is in continuai mental strain or
worry in connection ivith business or study. Nothing can be
donc to successfully remedy the trouble until the cause is
removed. When there is no mental trouble of this kind, or no
head trouble, it is probably the diet and digestion that are at
fault; Nvhen greater moderation in eating, and, it may be, in drink-
ing, and more ont of-door exercise, wiii give thie necessary sieep.

On the importance-the absolute necessity-of obtaining
sufficient sleep, we need flot dwell at al; altnough in the words of
a high authority, Dr. Forbes Winslow, we may :,ay, there is no fact
more clearly established in the physiology of man than this, that
the brain expends its energies and itself during the hours of wake-
fulness, and that these are recuperated during sleep. If the
recuperation does flot equal the expenditure, the brain withers;
this is insanity. The practical inferences he adds are three - i
those who think most, who do most brain work, require most
sleep; (2) that timne Ilsaved " from necessary sieep is infallibly
destructive to mind, body and estate; (3) give yourself, your
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children, your servants, give ail that are under you, the fullest
arnount of sleep they ivili take, by compelling rhemn to, go Io bed at
some regular, early hour, and to rise in the morning the moment
they awake; and within a fortnight, nature, with almost the
regularity of the rising sun, wvill unioose the bonds of sleep the
moment enough repose lias been secured for the ivarts of the
system. This is the only safe and sufficient rule as to the
quantity of sleep required.

Habit in this as in many other things associated with
healthy living, is a great deal ; habit and ;vill power indeed are
every thing. Some persons after lying dovn get into the bad
habit of thinking in bed, instead of sleeping; a habit -%vhich is
sonietimes flot easily overconie. In the London Lancet we find
the folloiving, which wve cannot do better than quote -.- " When
wve are weary, we ought to sleep; and when we wake, we should
get up. There is no habit more vicious than adopting measures
to keep P.wake, or empioying artifices, or, stili worse, resorting to
drugs and other devices, to induce or prolong sieep. Dozing is
the very demoralization of the sleep funct;,on, and froin that per-
nicious habit arises much of the so-called sleepiessness-more
accurately, wakefulness-from which multitudes su fier. I nstead
of trying to lay down arbitrary ruies as to the length of slcep, it
would be wiser to say: Work while it is day; sieep wvhen you
are weary, Nvhich wiil be at night if the day lias been spent in
honest and energetic labor. When ) ou awake, rise ; and .-f the
previous d-ay's work has been sufficiently well done, the tinie ot
wvaking wiil not be -earlier than sunrise. The difficuities about
sleep are almost uniformly fruits of a perverse refusai to comply
withi the Iaws of nature. Take the case of a man who cannot
sleep at night, or rather, who, having falien asleep, wakes. If hie
is what is called strong-minded, hie thinks, or perhaps reads, and
falis asleep again. The repetition of this lays the fouridation of a
habit of awakening in the nighit, and thinking of reading to induce
sieep. Before long the thinking or reading fails to induce sleep,
and habituai sleeplessness occurs, for which remedies are sought
and mischief is done. If the wakeful man would oniy rouse him-
self on waking, and get up and do a full day's work of any sort,
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and flot doze duri- the day, when next the night carne round,
his sixteen or twenty- hours of wakefulness would be rewarded by
sleep of nine or ten hieurs in length - and one or two of these
manful struggles naaiist a perverted tendency to abnormal habit
would rcctify the error or avert the calarnity."

Poisoned sleep)-sleep procured by mceans of drug,--cannot
be too strongly cotndernir.ed-of course excepting extremne cases in
diseased conditions-for reasons ivhichi we have repeatedly noted.
Mhen the excessive wakefulness is caused by over mental work or

worry, absolute rest and change are indispensible ; a complete
holiday and change of air and scene.

PUTREFACTION AND INFECTIOIJS DISEASES.IN the Britishi Medical journal of Jianuary 21 is a continuation
in a Iengthy editoral of the discussion on this important and

interesting subjeet, the relation of putrefaction to infectiousdiseases.
The following is a synopsis of the article : For a long time putrî&-
'ty wa sconsidered to be a special characteristic of putrefaction, and
Ogston separated the saprophytes [this from the Greek, signifying
orgarusms which feed upon decomposing or rotten orgaflic matter.
Ed.] of " ordinary »"putrefaction from, other orgarins ohas
made it a distinction of his spiTochoetze that they did flot emit an
odour like the comma bacilli of Finkier and Prior. But Poel
and Brieger have shown that the former yield a large amount
of 'I Choiera red,» an indol derivate, and indol and its derivates
are characteristic of all putrid processes. Ag ain, Pasteur's theory
of anaerobiosis made putrefaction dependent on the entrance of
air. This is too absolute a statemrent;- the entrance of air is but
one of the several conditions requisite. The opposite view of Cohin,
that his aerobiotic bac:teriuni termo is the only real saprogenous
ferment, is equally erroneous. The recent proposition of Wollny
that putrefaction is essentially a reduction process, and that destruc-
tion is an oxydation process, is acceptable fromn the chemical aspect,
" but biolo-gically can only be received ciiim grano salis." Many
bacteria exhibit both processes nt the sarne tirne, as HeraSus (con-
firmned by Leone) has shown. Duncan's viewv is thiat the excitants
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of pyoemia and septicoemia take Il no share in putrefaiction," but
he bas omitted to say what constitutes their unsuitability in this
respect, seeing that these organisms live in putrefying matters.
Rosenbach attempted to ascertain this, and found that the
differences between saprremia and septicoemia are by no means so
great as was supposed.

The fact is that the word Ilputrefaction " is misleading, as
indicating one process, having one cause, -%'hile in reality it embra-
ces several processes, The organisms causing putrefaction (flot to
mention infusoria) have nowv deveioped, as shown hv cultivations,
into a part of the local cryptogamic; flora of a geographical district,
and flot only so, but the saine bacteria may be înodified by culti-
vat ions under varlous conditions, so as to exert different effecis.
Fitz took away their capacity of forniing butyric acid from the
anaerobiotic bacilli peculiar to the butyric acid fermentation, wvhile
their influence -on aibuminates remained unaltered. Professor
Huppe bas donc the same with the aerobiotic ' butyric acid
bacilli," and aiso ivas able to prevent the bacteriumn coli commune
fromn causing the fermentation of sugar, while this organism, stili
split up albumen, with formation of a poison, The saine speciflc
organisms may at times set up a pseudo-putrefaction, without any
bad smell, and at times a truc stinking putrefaction. It must be
remembered that invasive organisms xnay act pathoiogically, not
only by formation of poisons, but also by their mere increase.

Fromn ail this it is to be gathered that the so-cailed specific
organisms of infectious diseases are flot so specific as has been
announced. The generally received opinion, that flth in itself,
though it may aid the spread of infections diseases, can neyer
cause them, requires modification. IlThose sorts of fiith w'hich
we meet with in putrefaction may at Ieast contain the germs of the
specific excitants of the infections diseases, and these germs under
(continued) favourable conditions nay even set up the latter.",
There is a. kind of correspondence betiveen the gradations fromi
cholerine to choiera nostras and Asiatic choiera, those fromn epi-
emic icterus to yeilow fever, and those from iocaiised putrefactive
processes up to the deveiopment of mîasmatic or con tagious di-
zeases. Sporadic diseases niay become endemic ; endemic: diseases
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only an endemic disease during the last century, having been pre-
viously merely sporadic. Converscly, germs may perish ; the
plague has disappear?.d from Europe. But ail well-defined infec-
tious diseases have for the time being a favourite Iocality, a home,
and their excitant organisms can owe their original developmnent
within this locality only t.. local putrefactive processes ; these
processes, as aiready statrd, on other grounds being cf various
kinds and specific to the Iocality. .. ..

In the process of putrefaction the modes of organic life are
as follows, to use Garr's nomenclature. Various kinds of organ-
isms grow side by side, and share in the destruction of their own
substratum ; this is symbioiis. Ofters prepare niaterial before-
band for the developni c~f others ; this is metabiosis. Others,
again, struggle for possession of the field with others ; this is
antLagonism, which may be either-one-sided or mutual. But diff-
erent conditLions may cau-se the saie organisms to play very
diff.-rent rotes, an antagonistîc organ isni nay become metabioti'CI
and the latter may b.-comesymbiotic. Ultirnately, persistent forms
are attained, the so-called durable condition (,daiter-formýl) per-
mitting fresh development after long periods of inacti9.ity." Duc-
laux kept germns in an inactive côndition for twenty years, and found
that when, at the lapse of this pe-c air was admitted, they began
at once to develop, that is, to share in the process of putrefaction
as even Koch's cornma bacilli do for a few days. Hence the ex-
planation of latent foci of epidernie diseases otherwise hard tor
trace.

In ail the inductive sciences, it is no less important to arrange
ail newly-discovered facts in their proper sequence than to, gather
themn by laborious experiments, and %ve ought not to fée]. disapr
pointed if, when they apparently upset time-honoured theories,
further examination reveals that they but substantiate those very
theories. Such is the case with infectious diseases. 0f old they
wrere conr.ected with filth, Nvith putrefaction; then the micro'-
scope appeared to indicate that they were due to, specific organisms,
that they could be cultivated apart, that they apparently haci
nothing tD do with putrefaction, but ivere even antagonistic te it.

-52-
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and succumbed to it in niany cases; lastly, renewed examination
of the bacteriological and epidemiologicai facts before us reveals
that, -ceeAî, the ancient doctrine of Hippocrates had a sub
stratu... ci truth....

Waison Cheyne hias sbown that some bacteria, which in
smaii-numbers only act locally, may in large numbers cause geri-
cral disease. Further, Heube and Kitt, as regards cattie-plague,
have obtained the sanie results wvith a large number of gernis of a
low dcgree of virulence .as with a small number of high virulence.
Again, Pasteur hias shown that pathogenie bacteria undergo modi-
fiCations of virulence by transmission through (susceptible)
animaIs, the Iower grades of virulence protecting against the higher.
Heube, ivho had previously argued that the four discases, cattle-
plague, swvine-plague, rabbit-septicaSmia, and fowl-cholcra, must be
nearly related, lias made a series of experiments (parfly Nvith the
assistance, partly under tlic control, of Kitt) which flot only
support this idea, but show that the bacteria of these four discases,
when attenuated cubher by culture or by transmission, are -nutually
lirotective against each other.

It results froni these general considerations that not oniy may
a virus be strengthened or weakened by adaptation, but collateral
effects rnay arise. In other words, modifications of bacterial ac-
tion rnay occur in quality as well as in quantity ; hence the appear-
ance from time to time of infecious diseases apparently new to
niedicine. When wce also bear in niind that Salomon and Th.
Sm-ith wverc able to protect animais against American swine-dise-ise
by means of ptomaines as effectuaily as by attenuated cultures, it
is evident that the boundary line betwcen intoxication frorn putre-
factive process on the one harid and infection on the other is donc
away ivith. Nature herseif steers betwcen the purely Iocalistic and
the purely contagious theories, and the truth lies, as usual, between
the two extremnes. "To admit a saprophytic stage in the existence
of infectious organisms at one îcriod or another of their phyletic
existence is to, admit a miasmatic stage oî a localisedl character; to
deny it is to deny the recent reve!ations of bacteriology7." IlIt is
a matter of indifference,» Heube continues, "%vhethcer with Petten-
kofer we speak of ectogenous, or with Koch, of occasional para-
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sitism, wvith mnyseif of a « saprophytic stagre,' with De iBary of
racial selection,' or with Van Seighern, of 'facultative parasitism.'

On the other hand, the purely ' contagious' theory is flot
opposed to the dependence of the infective organisms upon the
outer wvorld, as Naegelli and Pettenkofer postulate. Trhe question
whether a disease be transmitted directly or indirectly, whether it
is contagious or miasmatic, depends upon the presence or absence
of definite organisms (for example, spores), and upon the mode in
which infection occurs (for example, by wvounds, by the lungs, or
by the intestines). And as far as concerns these mere pathological
zonsiderations, the broader view of Koch commends itself as the
Most just, namely, that infection may occur by a plurality of
modes."

This comprehensive address closes thus CCPutrefactive pro-
cesses are necessary as an intermediate stage between plant life
and animal life, and as long as thèse processes go on, so long wili
organisms exist Nwhich, owing to their very origin, will act detri-
mentally on the structure of the human body, that is, will excite
disease ... Let putrefaction then gyo on as far rernoved frorn
human dwellings as possible, in its natural place, the ground....
Cleanliness-a genuine cleanliness, not a merely external purity-
<Facaden-Remllichkeit) is thec best ineans of combatting infectious
diseases, and here I adopt the English viewv of the subject..
The triumphs of hygiene are as brilliant as those of antiseptic sv-
gery, though not so immediately appreciated ... Prophylactic
hy.gienic measures against infectious diseases are worth more than
ail the protective inoculations, and the scepticism and reserve
of Koch and Kitt, as regards the latter, are fully justified."

THE MýONE'!Y VALUE 0F HEALTH.

N OT long ago Dr. Arthur Ransome, M. A., F. R~. S., etc., in the
Association Hall, Manchester, Eng., gave the following val-

uable statistics upon this subject: He said : From Mr. Neison's
tables we learn that the experience of fr*àendly socicties shows an
average of incapacity for work froni sickness Of about 2.45 Weeks
per annum per mnember for all ages between 21 and 70 years. But,
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as the late Dr. Watts, in his excellent lecture of IlThe Loss. of
WTealth by the Loss of Health," remarks, we bave to include, in
our calculations, the Itss prudent men who are not members of
friendly societies, and we may therefore safely assume an average
sickness Of 2-- wvorking weeks per arn.l

"The heads of famnilies in Englpnd. and W\ales number about
5,111,111, of whom 4,259,2. 9 aLe working-class families, whose
weekly wages will amount to about 15,322,675, Or £/887J 12 per
working day. Nowv, the heads of families do flot comprise ail the
work-ers therein, but they are sufficient for niy purpose...
We shall find. from- these figures that by loss of work through sick-
ness the working mnen lose no less than £ I3,3o6,687 per annum;
and if ive add 25 per cent to that sumn for the losses of employers
and dealers.by lessened trade we shall find. a Ioss to society the
measure of whichi is £1 6,63,3,'59, or £x,:o8,89o for each day of
sickness."

Another example iil serve to point the moral and to, bring
it home to every candid mind: "The heads of familles in Man-
chester and Salford are about i i i, i i i, the working-class familles
being 92,593, whose weekly wages amount to about 115,741, SO
that the average sickness of 2-ý weeks (this average is for the %Vhole
country, and is, therefore, much exc.-edtd by large towns) wvil1
cost 289,35 2,01 f19,290, for each day of sickness. For every
day that this sickness can be prevented. by public sanitary mea-
sures the authorities of Manchester and Salford %vill add to the
wages of working men £IJî,290, and, ivith 25 per cent added for
profits of employers and dealers, the gain to the society iih be

-14, 12 for every day so saved from sickness. And if the
sickness of the workers be lessened by public improvements
in and about their homes, and by the isolation of
,cases of infectious diseases, the health of the non-workers %will also
be improved, and this will thereby save rnoney if it does flot earn
it, and this prevention of sickness amongst the wives and ]ittle
crnes will allow the bread-winner more frequently t(, iest in peace
after bis day's toil, and to leave homne in the morningy with a Iight
heart and a smiling face, and to work on through the day without
.anxiety about the condition of affairs on bis return."
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I will give you only one exam pie out of many of the cost o
sanitary work and sanitary iniprovenient conipared with the saving
that actually arises frorn it. From Mr. Henry Whiley's paper
on the " Manchester Corporation I-Iealth Department," published
in the transactions of the Statistical Society of that city for 1885-6,
ive find tlat the entire cost of the I-ealth Departrnent, including
ail the outliry upon hospitals, disinfection, scavenging, &c, was
under ;/J7,Ooo inl the ycar ending March 3ist, i85. The actual
saving of life war- 2,301 lives, about i,ooo of theni between the
ages of 20 and 70, or a gain of £,,200,ooo at a rate of £200 per
person. Add to this the saving for funeral expenses of about
jJJ'5,ooo and the gain of £50,ooo that would have been spent
on the treatrncnt of 1o3,ooo citizens pieserved from, sickness, and
anotlxIr ,(5o:ooo for the wages they must have earned, and then,
at a very nioderate computation, we have a gain of more than

£M0,ooo to, set againSt an eirpenditure Of /,87,000, a total

saig fmreta £200,000 in a single year.

THE POISON IN BREATHED AIR-RECENT IMPOR--
TANT AND INTERESTING EXPELÎRMENTS.PROMN the British Medical journal of january 28th. we Iearn

t bat at the meeting of the Socièýté de Biologie of Paris, on
December 24 th, 1887, MM1. Brown-Séquard and d'Arssonval
prescnted a note on some recent experimients made by theni to
prove the toxicity of the air exhaled froin the Iungs. They assert,
first, that the air exhaled nearly always contains; amnmonia; second-

]y, thîs air contains, in very minute quantities, organie matter
which, if not already putrefied on leaving the broncho-pulmonary
passages, lias great tendency to rapid alteration, even at a low
temiperature ; thirdly, confined air charged with pulnionary exhala-
tions is extrernely noxious, even when containing only i per cent.
of carbonic acid, ,with a corresponding diminution of oxygen;
w'hereas atmospheric air containing the samie proportion of C02,
and a cz-rresponding diminution of oxygen, but containing no
pulmonary exhalations, causes hardly any disturbance. The
authors injected into the circulation of rabbits a small quantity of
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a liquid resulting from the condensation in refrigerated glass bulbs
of air exhaled from the lungs of several human beings, and also,
fromn the lungs af a dog (taken fromn the trachea). The resuits-
were the followirig: More or less marked dilatation of the pupil;
slower respiration; rapid decrease of temperature, varying from i
to 5' C. ; paralytic weakness, often extreme, ofthe posterior members;
Strange phenomenor. sometimes persisted for two or three weeks.
On injecting double the quality of liquid produced by condensa-
tion of ..-zhaled air of a dog into the carotid of a strong, healthy
rabbit, there wvas violent tetanus, with alrnost complete arrest of
the cardic movements and of respiration, and the animal dîed
within a minute. It is eviderit that this noxious action of the
exhaled air mnust be due to certain toxic organic substances, pres-
ent in very minute quantities, not yet isolated, and the chernical
composition of which is yet unknown. It is not known whether
they) are alkaloids, like the ptomaines ; but it is evident that con-
sidering the very minute quantities in which their action beconies
appreci able, this action must be very energetic.

PAIN AND) RELIEF-DISEASE AND L1VS TREATMENT.AFEW months ago we gave the substanee of an article from.A the London Lancet, by Dr. Gillies, on the IlLife Saving
Value of Pain and Disease.» The writer's rendering or para-
phrase of pain is that, Il'There is Something Wroing-." I1f one takes
up a hot poker, pain cornes to, convince one there is something
wrong. If the heat has injured the skin, the pain reinains tili the
structures are ail right again or progressing favorably towards the
right. If a blister bas forrned it constitutes the most perfect
possible provision for protecting the parts beneath. Pain may
continue after the removal of the cause, but this serves the great
purpose of ensuring the repair of the injury. It is Ilthe prayer of
the nerves of that part for food-for the materials of repair."

Suppose one has eaten indigestible food ; the stornach cannot
digest it ; it rebels, or rather, justly resents the injury. Spasms,
cramps and colic declàre that there is sornething wrong. "'A
healthy man drinks too freely of malt liquors and the heavier
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wines. Notwithstanding the rnany warnings froni his head and
ston-ach, lie perseveres in his fuit living, tilt one early 1iLorning a
twinge in the great toe and a cruel pain tell him there is sone-
thing wrong; you miust stop that port. He bas the gout." He
now calls on bis doctor to "lget his sewers flushed," as Dr. Alfred
Carpenter puts ;t.

Pain on the other hand cornes not when it can serve no good
purpose. A man is crushed in a railway accident. If his
injuries be such that he cannot recover, lie suffers no pain. "lPain
is our valuable stimulus or incentive to earnest effort. We niay
be quite sure that when wve understand its rneaning Nve cari put
right iwhat is wrong and pain shall cease."

Dr. Gillies, writes : IlI have under rny care a young business
mnar-a mian of great force-bis physiological expenditure is con-
sequently very high. He is su1iject to nîost violent headache and
acute feverish attacks, lasting frorùî one to three days ; but in that
short tirne he loses several pounids in wveight. That mani is as
satisfied as I arn that bis beadache is saving bis life, for the
at'facks neyer corne, but ivben he bas overdone biniseif."

Most people wvhen in pain desire only to get rid of the pain,
thinking little about thie cause or to what it may lead. Ttiey mnust
have sornething to "stop the pain," whether this sornething iinter-
feres or flot with the natural process of complete recovery. Kind
Providence lias blessed His creatures witb many means by which
pain niay usualiy be directly relieved; but great discrinration is
rieeded that these rernedies be flot employed, perhaps for the
relief of the sligliter pains oniy, wberi they may retard the natural
bealing processes. If a pain is very great, it should be relieved
as quickly as possible; but relieved with TH-E RENIEDY' MOST

SUITABLE TO THE OCCASION-With tbat w'hicli is best adapted to,
the special tocatity of the pain and to its cause. Sonie persons
are altogether 'to ready to resort to "lpain killers," and such for the
relief of pain. Such as in the stomach frorn indigestible food, or
in the head froi over work or worry ; and sonie of our Medical
exchanges intimate that sonie pbysicians are too much disposed
to treat synîptonis in this way, and obtain present relief %vithout
due regard to future consequences. If one supposes tbat by a
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dose or more of a "lpain killer " he may get rid of bis pain in hi
stomach or head, arnd go on eating indigestible food or over work-
ing or worrying bis brain, he will find out soon or later, alas 1 it
may be, when too late, tliat he is awfully mistaken.

Not long ago, at the Albany Medical College, Dr. Henry
Ilun, miade the followving remarks bearing upon this subject:-
I"fhe cloak of mysticism has neyer been able to entirely enveiop
scientifie rnedicine. There is an idea of ruedicine which has
existed from the earliest tumes, and which bas becorne more and
more prevalent, until riow every educated physician believes it ;
and that is, that diseases are self-limited, and that the humnan
system. possesses within itself a power to cure disease. That is
a truth, I think, which lies at the foundation of ail medicine.
When an injurious or noxious thing acts upon a dead body and a
living one, the former remains as passive, as a block of wood,
while the latter reacts with a vnhole chain of pheriomena, which we
cali disease, but wvhich is really the way in which the body
recovers itself frorn the injury inflicted upon it and becomes
restored to health. The dead body does flot react, because it is
dead, and has no recuperative power; the' living body reacts, and
therebv continues to live and overcomes the injury inflicted upon
it. A machine or instrument niay get out of order, but it cannot
be diseased. Nothing but a living being which has recuperative
power can suffer froi- disease; for the essence of disease is a
struggle of a living being against some noxious influence. T his
idea of disease reveals tbe great object of rnediciwA, whicb is flot
to combat the synlptomns of disease, but to aid the body, if pos-
sible, in the struggle in whicb it is engaged, and from wvbich it
would, if left to itself, in n'any eases, issue victorious."

It is doubtless, often better to bear considerable pain for a
tirne than to too readily resort to any niedicines which simply
relieve pain, sucli as opiates, anodyiies, hipnotics and the like.

Nor ')CARLATIN--A. -Fro'r Prof. Crookshank's researches it
now appe rs that the so-called Hendoii Cow disease does flot
give ruse to scarlatina ini man after ail]. We mav next bear from
Dr. I(lien, who may have been in sonie way misled.
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INTERNATIONAL 9ANITARY LEGISLATION AND
NOTiFICATION AND QUARANTINES.

A T THE Sixth International Congress held in Vienna in
October last, a great deal was said against quarantînes. It

is flot to be supposed that the aniagonismn of the Congress was to
practical quarantines as now practiced at some sea-ports on this
Continent, but rather to, land quarantines and sanitary cordons
between adjoiiiing countries, such as had been adopted and prac-
ticed in Europe. Prof. Von Pettenkofer, however, and others
expressed the hope that the systern now practiced in England
would soon be altogether abandoried. England herseif, en passant,
as we endeavoured to showv some months ago, depends nowy'ery
much more on internai sanitation or cleanliriess than on quaran-
uine. Dr. Mosso, of Turin, stated that thie preventive measures
that had been taken in Italy in 1884-cordons, quarantine, isola-
tion-had completely failed to check the choiera, while causing
much inconvenience and suffering to the country, and that the
epidemic of ilast year, without such precautions had run a roilder
course, But this last fact alone is of littie value as against such
precautions. Many causes might have contributed to so modify
the epidernic.

An international systemn of compulsory notification would
unquestionably bc of great value, and it is to be hoped it will be
carried into practice throughout the civilized world before many
more years have elapsed. The Vienna Congress carried the foll-
owing iresolution by a large majority:

" That an international convention should be arranged
between the différent States for their common protection against
choiera, yellow fever, plague, etc, the said convention to be based
on the following princiries :-i. Compulsory notification of each
case of the above-mentioned diseases to be made without delay.
2. In a neutral Buropean State aJi office should be established
which shouid be a centre of information to which the first cases of
epidemics, and regular accounts as to their course, should be for-
warded by teiegraph ; 'these accounts should then be transmitted
by the office to ail the States which participated in the conven-
tion. 3. The convention should Iay down rules for the proper
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sanitation of sea-ports and centres of commerce, etc. 4. The-
States taking part in the convention should take ail necessary-
steps to prevent the shipping of persons or goods from localities
in which any of the above-specified diseases were prevaient. 5.
Vessels arriving from infected places should be so arranged that
the patients could be isolated on board, and the necessary disin-
fection performed. 6. Sliips coming frcm infected places shouid
be submnitted to a medicai examination at the port when they
arrive. 7. When cases of choiera had occurred on board the
ship, the patients should be disernbarked and isolated, and those
svho were suspected should be kept under observation until the
true nature of the disease was established. 8. The ship should be
kept under observation until disinfection had been duly carried
out, and à was certain that no epideniic was to be met with on
board the ship. 9. At the ports of the Suez canal an inter-
national bcard of medical supervision should be established, and
the officiais appointed by the Sanitary Council of Alexandria."

If every State and -Province and iocality wouid do its plain
*duty in regard to preventing epidemics, there would be but littie
necessity for sanitary cordons or quarantines (The termn quaran-
tine is indeed becoming somewhat misleading). But when any
such will not do its duty in this regard, what is to be done by
neighboring States or localities? As an eminent Sanitarian said
recently to the writer, establish a Ilshot gun »- quarantine ?

IMPORTANT POINTS IN VACCINATION.

T HE practice of vaccination for smali-pox, whîle it bas many
opponents,« even in the medicai profession in England and

on the Continent of Europe,-but very few pliysicians on this
ýContinent being opposed to it-the great mass of tha profession
everywhere are in favor of it, and consider it a most valuabie and
effectuai prophyiactic. The disrepute into which the practice bas
fallen is chiefly due to want of special care, and particulariy on the
part of the vaccinator. It bas be..-n too much the practice to con-
sider that every one should be vaccinated, and to, have the
vaccination perforrned as universally as possibly, however, per-
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functorily it mnight be donc. Sometinies lymph or scabs fromn
'diseased or bad subjects, lymph from old decomposirig scabs, or a
foui or septic lance has been used irn the operation by vaccinators
flot having a due regard for the importance of the operation.

It cannot be too strongly impressed upon every vaccinator
that the object is flot simply to vaccinate, but to vaccinate in a
most perfect and c-areful manner ini every case. The authorities
such as Health Boards, who employ public 'vaccinators should feel
their responsibility, and flot or,'-- exercise discrimination in the
appointruents, and flot be influenced by political or other
favoritism, but should in certain cases exercise a measure of over-
sight, and especia]ly have a care that a sufficient: supply of perfect
virus be always provided. The responsibility, however, of the
whole measure must rest chiefiy îvith 'the vaccinator-with his
mnedical knowledge. Re should refuse to use any but the best
obtainable virus, either clear transparent lymph froin the arm. of
another subject in a perfectly healthy state, on the eight1i day,
before the inflamed areolu appears, from properly and careful.y
selected fresh cruets, or from unquestionable points, human or
animal. The lance after every operation, excepting when more
than one are donc at about the sanie tume, nmust be carefully
cleaned and dipped in boiling water or cleansed wvith a strong.
antiseptic solution.

That serious diseases have been inoculated in the healthy
human body along with humanized virus cannot be doubted, and
as the responsibility of any such accident must rest with the vac-
cinator, he should exercise the utmost care. There is no doubt
but that septic poison may be conimunicated by a dirty or impure
lance, or quite possibly from an old or deconîposing crust.

Humanized virus, it nîay be observed, takes more readily,
runs through its course in a shorter time, and will retain iti
active properties for a longer perîod than animal virus. If the
physician himself collects humanized lymph froin a proper-
source, he knows that it is pure, but with animâl lymph fromn the
cultivators of it, he cannot be so certain of its purity. He will not
neglect to bear in nîind that if the child or other subject to, be-
vaccinated has any cutaneous disease or disorder of the system,
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the vaccine wiIl flot be likely to " take," and that any such
obstacle should be first removed.

As the Bri tish Medical journal (Feb. i 1, 1 888), says: " Apart
[rom the question of decreasing protection, it is important that the
operation should be performed in each case before the actual
business of life is entered upon. If it is flot so performed it is
likely to be indefinitely postponed, if flot altogether forgotten,
until a scare of small-pox increases the applicants for revaccina-
tion, strains to the utrnost the resources of the public vaccinators,
and increases the risk of the operation being inefficient.

1'We would venture to impress upon Boards of Health the
importance of promoting revaccination systematically during non-
epidemic periods much moare than has been the practice hitherto.
Practically no efforts have been mnade in the past in this direction,
except in the presence of small-pox, and consequently revaccina-
tion is'by no means as general as the public welfare requires.»

MICRO-ORGANISMS IN THE AIR 0F RO0MS-RE-
MARKABLE RESULTS 0F EXPERIMENTAL

RESEARCH.

Tint the micro-organisrns do flot corne frorn the breath was
shown by experirnents, the details of which we need flot describe.
That they do flot corne in any large number directly from the
clothes or skin of the persons present in a room was shown by a
number of observations made in the two chernical lecture rooms.
Even during a course of crowded popular lectures there was found
to be an average of only four rnicro-organisrns per litre, as com-
pared with an average of abou~t three when the roorn had remained
exnpty. Nor did. the number rise beyond six per litre when the
room was left unventilated during the lecture, and the carbonic
acid rose to, nearly 40 volumes per i,ooo. This observalion alone
shows that the carbonie acid is no measure of the number of
m.icro-organisms in the air of a room.

It was therefore concluded that mnicro-organisms corne from"
the floor and other parts of the room itself. If this is really so,
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the state of a roomn as regards cleanliness ought to have an effect
on the number of micro-organisrns. This was found to be actualty
the case, as shown in the following classification of both schools
and bouses:

One-roorncid J Iirty.
houscs . ). Dirtier...

Very dirty.

Two-roomed (Vcry clean.
houses . Clin..

(Dirty .

Naturally venti- Cleaner...
latud 'Board Average
Schools .... cleanliness

(Dirtier

'Mech'ically yen. Cleanest
tilated schools >C lan
nnd college . Less clenn.

Average
space

per person

295
200
221
220

273
26a4
233

167

166

194
155
152

Average
cairbonic

acid

9.9
10.7
11.0

9.3
9.4

19. 7

Average
organic
niatter

13.1

13.5
15.1

7.7
11.2

14.2 ' 6.2
22. 1 5.2

12..j 12.7

12.8 83

Average
micro-

organistns

41
49
93
1o
22
69

91

125
193

3
10
30

They next classified the schools according to the age of the
building, and obtained the followingr resulits:

No. of cascs. 'Micro-organismis
per litre

Opencd before xSS6................... 7 211
46 875.1880)....................20 150
te x884-1S5.........5 33

Thiis, Mr. Haldane says, was flot at ail what we expected to
find.L One would rather have anticipated that the micro.organisms,
like the ordinary dust particles in a roomn, would very soon reach
a maximum, depending on how ofteri the roorn was cleaned. But
the causes under the action of iwhich a room, becomnes intested
with rnicro-organisms are evidently no merely teniporary ones,
but have a gradually cumulative action. Further investigations
on this point are flow being carried out by Professor Carnelley.
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At the time when the resuits of our analysis led us to this
important result, he continues, we were unaware of the very in-
teresting researches made recently by Dr. Emnmerich, of Leipzig.
He made a large number of analyses of the damping material used
for filling up the space between the ceiling of one flat and the
floor of the flat above. He found an almost incredible pollution
of this material. His analyses show that, to use bis own words,
*SC there exists nowhere in nature, not even in the neighborhood of
human dwellirgs, a'soil so highly contaminated with nitrogenuous
organic substances and their decomposition produets as the
&dmping material under the floor of dwelling rooms.» The amount
of chioride of sodium found in this material was on an average
seven times greater than that found on the ground under leaky
cesspools, and twelve times greater than that found in the soit
round a dung hill, although this soit was visibly soaked with filth.
When the coarse pieces of stone wvere separated from this material
it %vas found that the finer dust and sand which %,as left contained
even more nitrogenuous matter than human excremnent. " In the
damping rnaterial of a single room there was usually more excre-
mental matter present than in a large cesspool." That ail this
filth is alive with micro-org«,anisms is shown by the amount of the
produets of decomposition which result froni their activity. Thus,
under the floor of one single room Emmerich found that there
were more than 6 cwt. of nitric acid in the form of nitrates. Hie
also showed that the carbonic acid in the air of roorns left shut
up and empty increased, although ail other known sources of car-
bonie acid, such as subsoil, air, &c., were excluded. The chief
cause of this contamination ivas undoubtedly the soaking of
fiuids and shaking of dust through the fissures and spaces between
the boards in the floo . .. .. .. There seems no reason to doubt
that a v.ry similar state of pollution exists in the dam-ping material
,of English bouses.

Bmmerich followed up this research by another no less inter-
esting one in connection with the same subject. In a prison at
Amberg thiere had persistently occurred for years epidemics of
croupous pneumonia The last of these had attacked every seventh
and killed every twentieth prisoner. As is well known, the late
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Dr. Friedlander, of Berlin, discovered the presence in cases of
cruupous pneumonia of a species of bacterium, cultivations of
which, when inhaled b>', or inoculated into, certain animnais, pro-
duces a similar disease in theni. There can thus be littie doubt
as to the casual con nection betWeen this organismn and the disease,
or at any rate certain forms of it. Em-merich examinied the damp-
ing, material from the infected rooms in the Amberg prison. He
flot only found this material full of organic matter as usual, but
actually discovered Friedlander's bacterium in enorinous riumbers.

To return to our owvn researches, it seenis very likely that the
progressive contamination of the material in the floors, and per-
haps elsewhere about the room, may be connected with the pro-
gressive contamination of the air with mnicro.organisms. Emme-
rich's researches throw a vivid light on thé manner in which this
progressive contamination may affect the health of the inhabitants.

On another occasion we mnay give a synopsis of the report on
the invesligations on the air of sewes, which was found to be sur-
prisingly free from micro-organism s; because probably, as shown
by Prof. Nageli, of Munich, these organisms, like other partîculate
matter, are flot given off by moist surfaces.

DISEASES 0)F 1)OMESTIC ANIMALS, THELR RELA-
TION TO THE HUMIAN FAMILY AND HYGIENE.

F E W subjects relating to the public health or, indeed, to the
growth and profits of agricultural stock, are of greater im-

portance than the hygiene of domestic animals and the relation of
the diseases of these animiais to mankind. It is constantly becom -
ing clearer and more evident that the ordinary diseases which
prevail among horned cattie, sheep, pigs, horses and even poultry
are for the miost part caused by unhygienic management and sur-
roundings, and that many of these diseases-the infectious ones-
are more or less communicable, flot only from the animais to man,
but also conversely-from man to the animnais. It has long been
known that those terrible diseases, hydrophobia, glanders and
trichinitis, are common to both mnan and animais; and it is now
fully and, I believe, universally recognized that the tubercular
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disease in animals is identical with tubercular consumption in the
human organisrn, and that the disease is communicable from the
one class of beings to the other there is overwhelming evidence.
Vaccinia, or cow-pox, is comnion to both human beings and the
cow, and, it seems also, to the horse. Recently a case of true
Jennerian or natural cow-pox irn a boy 'vas discovered by Prof.
Crookshank, of King's College, London, Eng.; a caif wvas innocu-
lated with the virus fromn a pustule ir. the lad, which developed in
the caif into well marked cow-pox. There is now evidence (Dr.
Stickler, in the N. Y. Medical Record, Dec. 1o, 1887,) that foot
and mouth disease, or aphthous fever in cattie, and scarlet fever
bear the saine reciprocal relation to animais and human beings as
do cow-pox and sinali-pox; indeed, that they are virtually one
and the same disease-having origin doubtless in the same germ
in a somewhat modified forni. But recently,too, in France, Prof.
Verneuil has put forth the hypothesis, supliorted by numerous
tacts (Annals of Surgery, January, z 888), that tetanus, commonly
called lock-jaw, is an infectious disease derived from the lower
animais, particulariy the horse. In the February riumber of the
American Lancet is a communication fron-i Dr. ]3illings, of the
Patho-biological Laboratory of the Nebraska State University,
from which it appears probable that the germ or infection of the
Southern cattie and svvine plague belongs to the saine group as that
of yellow fever, and the two are quite possibly identical. There
is strong evidence that birds and cats m)ay take diphtheria fromn a
human subject a«fected Nvith this Jisease. Late investigations of
Klebs, Ferrand and Tessier show that ruanure heaps play a con-
siderable part in propagating diphtheria. An army surgeon, MN.
Longuet, has tried to prove by statistics how far this theory is
correct, and, has collected the following facts (Sanitary Record,
London, Eng., january, 1888,) :-In the French army the deaihs
from diphtheria in the cavalry reginients are treble those in the
infantry. It is most prevalent in the cavalry barracks iii Paris,
which are in the vicinity of stables belon.,ing to the Paris Omni-
bus Company, and of a large depot for manure. In the German
army the proportion of cases of diphtheria among the cavalry as
compared wvith the infantry, is the saine as in the 'French army.

zýý
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In the Austro-Hungarian armny cases of diphtheria are rare, but
they occur principaliy amongst the cavalry reginhents. Much has
been written on this point, too, by investigators on this continent.
In England, some months ago, Dr. Tanner presented to, the Local
Governmnent Board a report on the subject of diphtheria in ani-
mais, especially pigeons and fowls, and gave many instances in
support of the communicability of the disease to man. He had
noticed a siniiar disease in swine and horses, and in cats. At
Yately diphtheria wvas in two instances coincident in the human
subject with strangles. in horses. Sirnilar instances had been
noticed by Dr. Ogle in connection with sheep.

Such facts should awaken the deepest interest in ait interested
in the welfare and progress of the country. While a great deal of
attention bas been given by agriculturalists and by governmental
bodies to the diseases, mostly parasitic, which affect the vegetable
products of the farm, and the causes of the failure or destruction
of cereal and other crops, togethér ivith the mearis of remnoving
these causes, comparatively littie effort bas been put forth> especi-
ally on this continent, 'with the view of preventing diseas in
domestic animais. And while the diseases oî animais, so fre-
quentIy fatal, constitute a subject of very grave import as they
relate alone to direct profit and less to both individuals and the
country, when the cornnu nicability of these diseases to mankind
is taken into consideration, the subject becomes a most serious one.

A field hitherto but littie cultivated is therefore opened up
in which local boards of health may work with much profit. Many
who are very apathetic in regard to health as it relates to only
human creatures, will become fully awakened wheri danger
threatens their domestic animiais.

Animais require pure air, pure water, good wholesome food,
exercise, sunlight and other essentiis of health just as much as
do mankind ; yet how universally are i-any of these essexitials
denied thera. Cows and horses especially are housed in small,
dark, dirty stables, often made as close and secsire as possible
against the entrance of fresh air, and without any special means
whatever of ventilation ; and it is a common practice to provide
them with water from wells near the stables and mianure heaps,
strongly contaminated with Nvashings frora their oivn excreta.
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No fact is perhaps better established than this : that a very
large proportion of the diseases which affect the human family is
caused by the excietra of the human body-froin the lungs, skin
and bowels-getting back, in a decomposing septic condition,
into the body again. Most infections obtain access to the body
in this way. It seenis to be cleariy established, too, that the re-
breathing of air once breathed, as in unventilated apartments, 15
an essential, powerful and common pre-disposing cause of tuber-
cular consumption. The samne doubtless holds good in every
respect with regard to animais, as wvith man. Disinfection, of
excreta and isolation shouid therefore be practiced in connection
with ail infections diseases of animais, as weIl as with those of man.

Many coruplain, often to the health department, about a dirty
neighbor, but heed not that another one miles away may supply
them %vith rnilk, beef and poultry contaminated %with the infection
of scarlet fever, diphtheria or typhoid, or containing a deadly
tubercular virus. Doubtless many cases of disease attributed to
sewer gases are caused by animal foods contaminated by means
of the unsanitary conditions with which the animais were exposed
or surrounded.

Before conciuding we will briefly note a few points in con-
nection with consumption ; a disease which has been experiment-
ally communicated from man to animais and from one animal to
another, and which, it is hardly doubted by anyone, may be com-
municated, by means of milk or flesh, from animais to the human
body. This dîsease causes about one-seventh of ail the deaths
which take place in civilized countries, and on this continent
alone, every year, destroys the life of about 200,000 human beings.
We have had direct communication with many prominent and
experienced veterinary surgeons, of whom the alniost unanimous
opinion is that the disease is beconiing common, increasing in
frequency, amnong cows; irideed, that it is increasing to an
"calarrning extent" among the better grades of horned cattie,
wvhich are usuaiiy confined more indoors in coid %veather and are
hence more exposed to infection. The aimost unanimous opinion
of the rnedical profession now is that this disease is preventable,
probably as iwuch, so as any other infectious disease. Yet, in this
age of humanitarianism and flourishing societirs for the preven-
tion of cruelty and preservation of life, brute and human, where
is there a band put forth to check in any special way the spread
of chis terribiy fatal disease among either humnan beings or
arirnals?
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THE PUBLIC HEALTH FOR JANUARY.

T HE total record of deaths in January in the twenty-six cities and
towns in Canada which inake mionthly returns to the Depart--

ment of Agriculture in Ottawa, was 1,475, or greater by 34 deaths
than the record for December.

This is in accordance with the usual graduai rise, froin month
to month, froin November, after the autunîn fall from, the high
summer niortality, on to Mýatch and April, when one of the usual
high points in the yearly wave of mortality is reached;, the other
high point being in j uly and Augusr.

The only notable chang es in January in the totals were a
large increase in the niortality in Quebec and considerable of a
decline in that of Ottawa, Hull, Winnipeg and somne ot'er places.

There wvas a further decline ini the niortality from measies,
although Charlottetown seemis to havé been afflicted with an
epideinic of this disease.

Front scarlet fever there 'vas also a decline. The epidemic
in Winnipegx seenis to have abateçl; although there were seven
deaths fromi the disease recorded there.

From diphtheria there was likewise a, decided decline, from
172 deaths in December to 15o in January; althoughi in Toronto
there wvas an increase from 14 deaths in December to 23 in
January, with fewer deaths in each of nearly all the other places.

The record of deaths from typhoid fever declined froni 57
in December to 2 1 in January. Of these 2 1 deaths in January,
seven were in Ottawa, five in Montreal and four in Hull.

Few will believe that the drainage and seiverage in Ottawa
are so rnuch w'orse than in other cities as to account for this
continued great difference in the mortality fromn this disease, even
if the diseý-se w'ere cornrnonly caused by sewer gases, which the
best authorities dispute.

From zymotic diseases, the total number of deaths recorded
in January was 260 ; a decline froin 332 in Deceniber. In
Toronto, howvever, and Quebec there was a large increase under
this head.

With a decline in the mortality froin the zymotic class of
diseases as the season becornes colder and checks decomposition,
there is usually an increase in that froni the other classes. Hence
we find in this case also an increase in January in the number of
deaths from ail the other four classes; even in deaths from
violence there wvas an increase, from 38 to 43 ; i 9 deaths under
this head having been recorded in Montreal.
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THE EDJTOR'S SPECIAL CORNER.

SELF-CONTROL is perhaps of ail habits or traits of character the one
most worthy of cultivation. Not only do moral andI spiritual. welfare depend
largely upon it, l)ut thc physical weii-being-health-is to a very great, extent
indecd dependent upon self-control-co ,ntrol of the appetites andI passions. Ini
proportion to its power is the mri enabled to rnanifest bis nianhood and the
woman her womnhood. The ability of the irtdividual to draw ail the lower
parts of hunian nature uipward into harinony with the best in that nature is the
one great power for wvhich to strive. The habit of self-control as sorneone has
written it Ilis but the repeated authority of the reason over the impulses, of
the judgnient over the inclinations, of the sense of duty over the desires," and
is in short Il he accumulation of continued acts of self-denial for a worthy
object. " That object niay be another human creature-ones neighbor--or
oneseif. How to develop this habit in the child may well be the study and
effort of every parent, antI how to cultivate andI strengthen it in the individual
self may well be the aim of every boy antI girl and xnan and won-an.

WITII the spring season cornes the day or time, usually a succession Cf
days, which niost people have a great dislike for, that is ,the "bouse cleaning*'
time. B3ut few indeed in this age aré the households in wvhich this
period wvilh ils renovating prncess an(l ail ils disconforts is not considered an
absolutely essentiai semi-annual or at least annual requirement. AntI of
notbing perhaps can it be said with greater force than of i his process, " if it is
-worth doing at ail it is worth doing wel ." Few probabiy realize the import-
ance frorn a health point of view of this periodical renovation of the dweliing.
The vast quantity of ivaste excrete iatter frvm the skin andI breath, for tbe
rnost part noticeable iu the forni of "ld(ust," wbich wvill accumnulate in a feiw
rnonths, even wiîl frequent sweepings, in a dwelling occupied by an average
sized f-i-unily, is to many surprising. IlIt is wonderful," the bousewife will
remnark, Il where il aIl cornes from." AntI with the exception of a little dust
andI ashes froni the fuel bur ned and particles which chance to bc carried in on
the boots andI other articles of apparel, it rnostly cornes, especially during the
coltI season direct froni tbe bodies of the members of the farnuly. Even if
there bave bcen no sickness in the family, it is most desirable Ihat ail this.
Nvaste, every particle of it, be remnoved from evexy crack antI corner and ledge.
It is nt) symali job in any bouse and nceds time antI care and force andI soap
and carbolie acid.

Some special points there are in reference to Il bouse clcaning " which
are not generally enough known andI acted upon. Two of tbese however
bear *upon the construction of the floors and Nvalls andI are beyond the bouse-
keepers contrc.l. Thes wcepings, dust and wvaste of whatcver sort, collected in
the cieaning should flot bc thrown in the yard or out-of-the-way corner,
but should aIl be barned. Carpets andI rugs should bc takien a good distance
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away froin thc clwvellinig, ws to a large field, to bu shaken and l>eaten. It is
surprising thiat municipal autîtorities, prinit, as somc of thei dIo, carpets to he
beaten in tovns and villages in vacant lots quite near to dIwellings. Windows
-ire comnionly open at such a timie, and the objectionable excreînental dust
from the carpets is oàfîn in such cases h)lowvn dir:ctly into nuighboring holuses.
The floors and walls of d1wellings should be so constructed as tu be impervious
to moisture and dust. Those wvho have rend the valuiable paper in this and the
previous ininer on mnicro-organisnis in the air of roins wvill readlily linder.
s;tand how important it is that tluors shoudd lie absoltîtely dust proof. A
layer or two of good paper under a carpet %vil] hellp greitly Io prevent dust
getting into the cracks eç ordinary Iloors. Tfli ordiiiary plaster-ed walls absorh
the nioisture of the breaili with its poisonous contents and ail walls should be
mnade inipervious to mioisture and of such material as to permit of being wvell

washed. WVhh inipervions walls and iloors andl no cracks -,t joints or else-
where, a bouse can he perfectly cleaned, otherwçis-e il cannor be.

SUmýI-*c'r as we ail are la onr inîercoîîrse with socicty to receive into our
biody at almost any tinie, the miicroscopie orginîsrns which constitute the in-
fections of disecase, any facts relating to the natuire of these orgalnisms can
hardly fail robe of interest to aIl intelligent readoers. There is a great deal
yet Io be learned inii egard to the bacteria of infections disease, yî, alînosi
d-aily newv and important facts are being hrought to light for the benefit of
niankMnd. No part of tIse suhjcct is of gatrinterest ihain that which relates
to the inanner in which tlîeseorganisnis ''take rooi" iii the body, and:which ex-
plains howv il is that while, on exposure to inetsonie contract the disease
and others escape. The fact is, as \Valson Cheyne, F. R. C. S. (Surg.
Kings Col. Hospital, Lond. E.) said the other day in a leczurc at uIl Royal
College of Surgeons, Lond., in tîtese disenses wve biave two opposing forces-
on the one side the bacteria, on the utber the body, and these forces are by no
ineans always equally niatclîed ; nr do they always bear the sanie relation to
ech other ia different species of aîîiînals. In ý,iiie animiaIs the bacteria
are more powerfnl than the body, the resistance on the part of the body
being scarcely, if i ail, evident ; in other species of aniaiils the saie bacteria
airc nîch weaker than the body, and if they chance to sncceed in entering the
animal organisai, they only do so by the aid of ollher conditions, and when
uhese conditions cease to act the bacueria again dlie ont. Inoculate guinea-pigs
with tubercle bacilli and wve constantly prodiîce a rapid andI general disease
wliich bas little or no tendency to remnain localised, and no tendency to un-
dergo spoataneous cire. On the other hand, in man, we see that opportuni-
tics for infection with tubercle bacilli are frequently prescrnt wvithout being fol-
lowed by infection ; that the disease assumes a variety of formns under a variety
of external conditions ; and thaï, il has comiparatively little tendency to becomie
generalised, but has a stroag te2ndency to get well.

IN most cases it appears the organismns are not of thieniselves able ta set up
action and disease.- Whaî is their fate whert they fail to get the upp..r band ?
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Apparently they are rapidly -destroyed in the blood and disappear ; nossibly
thcy are excreted throughi the various glands. Ogsten states that in septicoe.
«Ila (blood poisoningy) in man, thc iiicrococci are present in the blood and are
excreted in a living state by the kidneys, being so found in the urine. This
is confirmed hy von Eiselsberg. The rapidity with wvhich seine organisms
disappear froni the blood as Cheyne seiys is very reniarkable. "lIt is a niatter
of minutes, or certaînly of an hour or two."» This di-;appearance "miust ho
due to an active destructive action of the constituents of blood" on the orga-
nisms ; "Imere unsuitability of soil is flot sufficient to accotunt for the rapidity
of the phenonienon. " The inere arrest of the organîsis in the circulation,
although an important factor, is flot usually enough to lead to the production
of the disease. Inject a considerable number of pyogenic cocci into the cir-
culation of a rabbit, killilh within 24 hours, and it will be fouind that niasses of
organisms are present in the capillaries of the iungs and other organs of the
body; but allow such an animal to live for forty.eîght or seventy-two hours,and it
will be found that the organisins have disappeared.from the various organs, with
theexception of thekidneys. Experiments show that when theývitality of a part
has been lowered bV catting off the blood supply for even a short tinie,organismas
grow in that part niuch more readily and luxuriently. In fact, ail goes to show
clearly; as we have repeateffly said, that whatever lowers the vitality favours the
developmnent of the infections or disease. So long as the body is healthy and
vigorous there scenis to ho littie danger from most of the infections.

OBSERVATIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.

M.CoLBv, the WVall street banker, the Annals of Nygiene relates, al
though over seventy years of age, looks like a man in his prime. H-e wvalks
every day froni Murray illi to 'Wall street and back, a practice forty years old.
and three evenings a week lie spends in active exercise in a gy-mnasiunî. In
suromer hie swims daily in the H-arlem river, and dives like a boy. W\e should
like to know somettîing about his dietary.

A MAN is reporCeJ to have died froin glanders in St. Petersburg who had
nover kept nor carne in contact with a horse, but whose face, while lie was
crossing thc street, had been hespattered with foarn from a passing cab horse;
the symptoms of the disease appearing 500fl after.

FROM niany experiments on dogs, Dr. Jaroshevsky, (Med. Oboz.) con-
cludes that strychnine is a powerful prophylactic against alcoholisin.

ALBCFMýINURIA,with fatal de£truction of the kidneys, is another of the many
evil effects of sewer gas poîsoning. Dr. Geo. Johnson, F. R.S., Prof. and
Consulting physician King's Collego Hospital, reports (Brit. Med, Jur.) a
numbor of cases of kidney disease which clearly seerned to have been caused
by exposure to sewer gas. H-e hopes "the cases niay serve to direct more gene-
raI attention to this frequent, though often unstispected, source of renal
dlisease."



THz Austrian Minister of Public Instruction bas forwardcd to ail school
authorities instructions ns to the carryîng out of disinfection, based on the
recommendations of the Superior Sanitary Council.

Ti-E candy makers of New Vork are being scandalized. It appears cer-
tain of thern, after getting up a nanie for mnaking pure candies. nowv trade upon
it and supply, especially to the country tide, inferior goods. Consumers
inust beware.

A NEW disinfecting apparatus for the disinfection of nil books that have
been out, is now in operation in the Sheffield (Eng.> frce librar). As a very
high degree of heat is injurious to, books the apparatus is on the principle of
the vaporization of carbolic acid at a temperature of 150' to 2000 F, ta which
they are subjected for 15 minutes, when they are "sweet" and "clean" and "in
every wvay improved."

AmENDIMENTs of the Public IIlal Act, Englanzl, has been urged, and is
likely ta be carried, probably in the present session of Parliament, in reference
to sleeping roonis and the general structure of dwellings, also the inspection of
houses during construction, that no improper niaterinis should be used ; ta
prevent pollution of water courses; the licencing of comnion lodging bouses ;
increased powers against oflenders of the Pure Foods Act ; and extended
po-%vrs for the notification of cases of infectiaus disease.

DR. BELL,of the Sanitarian,writes ta state that,in reference ta aur remarks
on tbe N. Y. Quarantine in aur last issue, bie did not say tbat the state execu-
tive was responsible, but siniply that the Quarantine authorities gave tbis as a
reason for the disgraceful condition of the systeni.

DR. I3URROWS, Med. H.O. of Lindls-.y,Ont., president elcct of tbe Asso-
ciation of ExecutiveEealthOfllcers,,aî the late annual meeting of thisAssociation
{Feb. 14-16) read an interesting addresss on the Commercial Value of Sanita-
tion. He said, taking the figures of Dr. C, L. Dana, tbere are in the United
States 1,500,000 dailY sick tbîougbout the year, involving a loss Of $142, 500,-
oaa. We purpose noting sanie other points on an otber occasion.

GOaD sanitary progress bas of laie years been made in Liverpool, Eng.
The infant science, wvilh systematic inspectarial and constructive wvork, bave
reduced tbe mortality there fron, 36 per i,ooo of population per annum in the
decade ending i85a, ta about 23 Per 1,000 in 1887. In 1861-70 it averaged
32-5 per i,ooo; in 1871-75, 29-5 ;in 1876-80, 27-5; in 1881-85, 25-7; in
18S6, 23-7 ; and in 1887, 23-1

INJURIOTJS fungi, it is said, have rccently been brougbt into the market
in certain localties as niushrooms, and a number of cases of severe illness
bave resulted.

AN experienced physician niakes objections ta the luncheon boxes and
baskets in common use, as they become in a little while contaminated and
give off bad odors.
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A LARGE numibcr of céase,; of dental irritation as a cause of epilepsy are
detailed by Dr. 1)rubakzer, of Philadeiphia, in the Therapeutic Gazette of
january, iSS8.

L'ALTIMORF charges, that an outbreakz of dipbtberia in the Italian quarter
there is owing to negligence at the New York, Quarantine.

(>N CURE, Dr. Thonmas, sen. pbysician Sheffield (Eng.) Hiospital and
lecturer on inedicine, says (British Medical, journal, Felb. 4, 1 888): 111 believe
that tbe physician w~ho is nmost likely to cure bis patient is the one who, having
satisflcd bis inid as to the exact condition of bis patient, does his utmost to
find out what lias liroughit on the complaint, and having found out the cause,
is firni, and if possible compels bis patient to avoid it. By avoiding tbe cause
of a disease muchi is dlonc toward the c

To obviate unpleasant or irritating noises, llarper's azrgives the fol-
lowing : Place a bit of spermaceti ointmcent about the size of a pea, tied up, in
a snmall square of line linen, in tbe car, working it around tii) it takes the shape
of the orifice. Ieaving the end to bang out, noi a murnîur of Sound can be heard.

TauE Canadian. Marine D epartmcnt are miaking prepayations for a test of
line.throwing apparatus to be used in the life-saving service of the Dominion.
Tbe test is to includle experinients wviui Englisb rocket apparatus, the Tyle
Gun, usecd in tbe Ainerican service, and the comipany's patented gun.

ltuE advertising ani sale of patent, secret or proprietory miedicines, accord-
ing to tbe M\edical lR'ecoYd, is absolutely forbidden in the Germnan Capital.

D)R. SHEARS in the Medical Visitor says he lias never seen a case of
epitbelioina (cancer) of tbe lip in a non-sm-oker. Ilc alludes to 77 cases in
the 'Massachuisetts HoIspital, nearly ail of wbom smoked ; four werc women,
three of whoni %vere known to smoke. Otber observers are of a likce opinion.

DR. ZI;Eof Vhiladciphia, in à lcngthy paper on lobacco (in Sani-
tarian), concludes thus :In every land and clime wvbere the use of tobacco
prevails it causes (legencration, degredatior., debasenent-physical, mental
and moral-disease and tlcath, or individital and national dccadence.

1IT is annotinced by I)owens and Blunt tbat Iigbt is very inimical to bacteria
and other organisins of tbis kind and tbat un(ler favourahie circunistances may
comnpletcly prevent tbeir developinent.

A CASE is rccordcd hy Dr. Brown iii tbe 'Medical Advance, in which a
stranger in a sniall town, %vanting thc advice of a physician, wvent to the post-
master and learned which of Uic physicians in the town reccived the largest
number of miedical journals, and then sent for himi.

A GOOD suggestion has been mnade by Dr. Stcarns, of Monroe, Mich.
tbrough the IMedical World, that a distinctive dress, part of dress, or badge be
warn by physicians, that tbey inay be easily rccognized. Mluch could be said
in favor of a distinction in the dress, and wvc strongly support the suggestion.

Ii- the Health journal (Manchester, E.) for january, the editor writes:
"The demion, Deteriora-tion i% truly a formidable monster, whose body is



Ignorance, and whose lgs; -trc !)rinl, and Imniorality. Its foodi is Filth, and
il thrives on air polluted by Smioke and Noxious Vapors. lis pararnours are
Selfishness and Indifférence; its progeny Disense, iPovcrty, Misery andCrime. "

AT a recent meeting of the Académie de Medicine, the N. Y. Mledical
Tinmes says, Prof. Lemmola in an exhaustive paper maintained that in Bright's
disease thc skin, and not the kidney, is the first organ te be affcctz.

FU RTHER evidence of the germless condition of Mid.Oceanic air ha1s been
piven by Prof. Dennis, of Newv York. A vessel îvith ail necessary appurten-
LiIces cruising about in mid-ocean înight constitute a good sanitaritami.

NOTHI NG like easy circumstances for proinoting Iongcvity. Dublin stat-
isties, according to Dr. Grimshaw (Reg. Gen'], Ireland), show that lire among
the professional and independent class is two and a half times longer than it is
among the general service class. Amiong the latter there arc more children,
which in a measure accounts for this.

DRZ. STICK LER, of Orange, N .J., in the Medical Record, gives instances
in which he inoculated children with the virus of foot and mnouth disease in
cows as a preventive of scarlet fever ; also other instances in whichi the inocu-
lation wvas donc with the contents of a vessicle produccd in a1 caif by inoculation
with virus fromn a case of scarlet féver. Bath kinds of inoculation semned te
have a prophylact ic cffect.

Dit. BAKER, of the Michigan Suitue Board of Health, in writing relative
ta the persons wvho brought scarlet fever to Sutton's Blay, MNich., and who
came on the s. s. Ohio, to New York, said : "Is it not lime that the whole
subjcct of quarantine were invcstigated by the States, and by the Governaient,
with a view to protccting the people of this country froin tlîe introduction of
the really dangerous dlisea-ses ?"

FROM the Epoch we lcarn that his holiness the Pope, ahthough approach.
ing fourscore years and an incessant worker, breakfasts on an egg, with fruit,
bread wiîhout butter, and chocolate ; and cines, on other than "fish days,'
on a small dish of soup, one dish of meat, fruit and a part of a glass of light
winc:- the daily expenses of his table amounting to about $i in winter and
6oc. in summer.

A FA,\ILY in Brooklyn sued that city for $io,ooo because of a ncghected
sewer which emptied back, of their house and wvhich cauised severe illness in
the family. The court awarded $105

THE Bidet is a closet appendage that is so essential to elegarice and even,
clcanlincss that it is very singuhar il is not in more general use. It is not
expensive, and is a valuable remedy in some morbid conditions of a relaxed
or hemorrhoidal character. They may be obtained of the United Brass Co.,
ý79 Fulton St., New York.

A BERLIN Physician, Frantzeh, reports that smoking niay flot affect a
person for many years and that then heart trouble wilh lie suddenly rmanifested.
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THE severe epidemic of enteric (typhoid> fever whicb prevailed at Iron
Mounitain, Mich., last sumrmer, in which there were 350 cases with i0 per
cent. of fatalities, ail arising, it appears, from one imported case infecting the
aiready impure water of the town, bas been investigated by Dr. Vaughan, of
the Laboratory of Hygiene of the Michigan University. I-is experiments are
highiy interesting, and appear conclusive.

FLASES of steriiized meat preparation were inoculated with Iron Mountain
water and other flasks wvith susoected Nvater from a Lansing weli, while others
were flot inoculated at ail. The flasks inocuiated with the Iron Mountain
water becan-e strongiy aikaline and wvere reduced to asyrupy consistance. A
few drops of the syrup injecte(] into cats soon increased the temperature two or
more degrees. Injection of potato culture caused ulcers in the intestines of a
cat. That the wvater contained the typhoid baccillus was cdemonstrated by
physieological experiment, potato -ulture and nieroscopical examination.

Ennu-rH's oval baccillus, now believed to be the germ of typhoid fever,
is as large as the red blood-corpuscies of man, -and about three times as long
as broad, though sometimes growing to long threads. WNhether or not this
gerin produces spores is:a question of miuch interest. Gaff ky has found themn
in certain cultures, lzept nt the temperature of the hurnan body, and Sternberg
and otbers have confirmed it. Other 'have not been able to find spores.
Germ-spores resist disinfectintsw~hich destroy germs. Another point of inter-
cst is the capability of this gernm to resist high and Io %v temrperatures, as shown
by Prudden, wvho succeeded in growing themi after they had been frozen in ice
i03 days, and afier they hid been heated to 56* C. (San. Rec., Feb., '88.)
This contirns the belief that typhoid fever înay be induced by the use of impure
ice.

Fazom recent expernients, Prof. Botkin (L'Unioiz Md. dz: Ca::.) asserts
îha-.i:-3itters (himinish the digestive p)owers, retard digestion, and diminish
the quantity of peptones. They diminishi the secretion of the gastric juices ;
if they produce a feeling of liunger, it is only by irritating the gastnie mucous
membrane. They have no influence upon the secretion of the pancreatic juice
or ihe bile. Nor do they dinminish, but actuaiiy promote, fermentation in the
contents of ihie siomach, Froni ail this, contrary to current viewvs, bitters are
of no use in the treattný:nt of disorders of the digestion.

A %vRI -FER in an exchange coniends thai as the two instincts, procreation
and hunger, underlie the very existence of the human race, the enigin of much.
,of the evii which afflicts the human race imust be looked for in the abuse of
these îwo instincts. There is doubtless mucli truth in this.

ClREOLI-, Fihenew- antisep)tic, is a denivative of coal-tar. It is possessed
of very marked bacillicide properties, a solution of s:î,ooo sîerilizing cultures
of the choIera bacillus. lis dcodorizing properties are equally remarkable, a
very small quantity of the al)ove solution remioving the offensive smell of
putrefying liquids.
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M. PAs-ThuR's proposai to destroy the rabbits in New South Wales is not
likeiy to meet with favour. The remote consequences are fearecl. As the B3ri-
tish Medical journal says : The mere fact that the microbe is capable of pro-
ducing fatal disease in two animais so dissimilar as dornestic pouitry and rab-
bits ought to serve as a warning that it may possibly develop into a pestilence
affecting other species of animais, and even man himself ; for once the disease
is introduced into the rabbit warrens, il has passed beyond human control.

AccoRDitG to the N. Y. Medical Record, Governor Huill, in bis annual
Message, recommends the abolition of the State Board of Health and the vest-
ing of ils powers în one responsible official, by which the cfflciency, usefulness
and economy of the public service will be increased. We fuliy agree with
this and have repeatedly urged that organizations of Ibis kind would be much
better than boards, which are too often but irresponsibie political machines.

A NEWv YORK edition Of Ibis JOURNAL, undet the xname of the PRorrr y-
LACTic, is now issued simultaneously wvith the Ottawa edition. The head
Office Of the PROPHYLACTic is at Brcntaro's, Publishers, 5 Union Square.

r- '

CONDENSEt> PROM "GOOD HiEALTH.";

NOTES ON CURRENT LITERZATURE.

INTESTINAL DISEASES 0F CHII.DHOOD, PhysiologY, Hygiune, Pathology
and Therapcutics, by A. Jacobi, 'M. D., I>res. Newv York Acadeiny of ?Medicine
-nd Clinicai Prof. of diseases of chiidren ia the N. Y. College of Physicians
and Surgeons, is tire iast volume issued of the admirable series of " The Phy-
Sicia-n's Leisure Libr.-ry," publishied by George S. Davis, of Detroit. It con-
sists of 300 pages of very practical instructions on this class of diseast-es, and it
seems a marvel to get such a well-arranged, reliable little treatise for 25. Or
even less 10 subseribers. In bis introductory chapter Jacobi wvrites . - ihe
hygiene rules for infants concern thc digestive organs mainly, so much so that
infant hygiene and the hygiene of the digcstive organs in infants appear t0 be
nearly identical."

THEip CENTURY for.NMarch cc'ntains, "BDisniarcl, in lus Garden," FrQntis
piece; "The Home R\anchi,"' illutrated ; "'Lifred Vteils;" continuation of
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"'The LGraysons, A Sto.ry of Illinois,;" l'Salisbury Ctdrl"illustratcd;
l"Abraham Lincoln-The cal]i b arms"; "An Eastern Legend "5; the conclu-
sion of Il Au Large "P; -6 ranklin's 1 ome anil llost in France "; Russian
State prisoners "; and a highly interesting accouint of " Colonel Rose's Tun.
net ai Libbey P>rison '* and bis escape ; witb muich otlier iîteresting matter.

lION. HORACE l)AVIS, lately lcte( 1 the presidency of the University
of California, will have an article in the forthcoming ('March) Overland, de-
veloping his theory in explanation of Shakspe-arcs sonnets. lie finds in themn
the record of much of the muler lire or fie great poct, and convincingly defends
his interpretation.

ST. NICHOLAS for Mardi contains a Frontispiece, ~Little liabie Stuart;
"An Ancient Haunt Of P>irates." thirteen illustrations; "Tracks in the Show,"
six illustrations; "-The Hlobart Treasure;"* "The People we Mieet," eight illus-
trations; "Pansies for tlioLghts;," "Toms', Býride:. "The Brou.zed Kid Shoes,''
a poemn; "Edward Athoy," eleven illustrations; 'Child Sk~etches from George
Elliot. III. D)aniel l)eronda;.,' "A Pig that Nearly Caused a War," witb a
map; ''Driil, A Story of ,,cjjoojboy Life;"' "AccidentaI 1lligbi Art." six illustra.
tions; "'A Regular Boy" vers,_s 1ed1 iC m i lutainvr un
and ''For very little lolk"* (illustratel>; altogethier a very gond number.

1300K CHATi for Felîruary, lirentano's pubhishere, 5 Union Square, New
\'ork, gives a long list 'If mangazine: and reviews with the principal articles
classified under subject an<l inde(ICU up tb date on current magazines ; also a
lîst of the î)riflciPal lîosPliihe<l il, I'elruary and whai the bo0ok is about.
Anyone who has waded througb a vast field of periodical literature for the
latest thougbt on any certain topi, will ,nrct tevaleo okCa

THE GEAT AMHEuRST' Mys, F.y is a forthcoming sensational boo0k
by Walter Hubbell, a "truc narrative of a genuiule haunted houise," to be
issued ai an early day hi' lrentano's, 5 Union Square, New Vork. T[he author
underiook, to expesupose fraiud but tolund, it apas tînt there %aS no
fraud about il.

THE ''Annals or Suirgery,", the only Engiish ' ournal Ipul)lishied devoted
exclusively t0 Surgery, enters now upon ils 4 th year. D)rs. L. S. P'ilcher, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. and C. P, Keýetley of London England are the chief edi.
tors, and are assisted bY n12105 of tbe alte Surgeon-, of ibis country and Europe,
which is a 'sufficient guarantee of its literary inerits. WVe bespeak, for it the
co-operation of the members Of bbe profession who are interested in progressive
Surgery. J. Il. Chambers & !Co., St Louis, Mo., are tbc publishers and
deserve great credit for undertaking to proluce sucb an ienportant journal as
the "lAnnals" and for ils high artisîic execution.

VIcKs "Floral Guide" for 1888 comnes l.tden witb a great deal of valua.
hIe information on flowers an(l plîts of ail sorts mith colored illustrations as
natural as life, to be obtained, we 1,,licve free, from James \'ici,, the great
seedsman. '.ochesîer, New Vork


